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Fashions Show Kicks Off 
Harness Racing Season

Harness racing fans, well 
known horse owners and 
rcpresenatives of social-phil 
anthropic groups on Tues 
day, Oct. I, launched the 
opening of fall harness rac 
ing at Hollywood Park with 
a round of parties in the 
club house dining room.

Fashion wets the pace dur 
ing luncheon hours in a 
Sho-Mak-Up showing of
 ports wear, access or i z e d 
from caps to footwear in 
color schemes borrowed 
right from the silks tradi 
tionally worn by harness 
racing drivers.

First day devotees enjoy 
ing the unique .show includ 
ed John P. Scripps, on tht 
Hoard of Western Harness 
Charities Foundation, and 
Mrs. Scripps of La Jolla; Dr. 
and Mrs. Williom Quinn, Dr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Frick (Dr. 
Floralou Kettenbach), Mrs. 
John Ford and the Merten 
Taylors.

Also cheering the sulkies 
were David Seldeen of Ar- 
tesia, president of Western 
Standard bred Assn., and the 
organization's vice - prtsi- 
dent, Forrest Me David; Wes 
tern Harness vice-president 
David Butler and Mrs. But 
ler of Malibu; the James 
Camps of Shafter and Mr. 
<nd MIT. Charlrs Meyers of 
JEsr-ondido
- Luncheon guests of Wes 
tern Harness Racing Assn. 
president and Mrs. L. K. 
Shapiro of West wood were 
their son and daughter-in- 
law, the Marvin Shapiros, 
the Charles Freedmans, Wil 
liam J. WilHarrises, all of 
Westwood; the Harry Scotts 
and Samuel Berinsteirus of 
Beverly Hills.

Mrs. Preston Jenuine of 
Van Nuys, wife of Western 
Harness vice-president and 
general manager, was an 
other luncheon hostess.

Among her guests were 
Mmes. L. W. Craig, Beverly 
Hills; Frank Bull, North 
Hollywood; Barney Rubins, 
Van Nuys and Running 
Springs Ranch in Thousand 
Oaks; William Lachenmai-
*r, Shafter; II. J. Van (Jun- 
dy, Lexington, Ky.

More were Mmes. K. P. 
Kdiafer, Bradbury Kstates; 
Robert Fluor. Pasadena; 
Frank Vessel* Sr. and Jr., 
Long Beach; Richard Steph 
ens, Redondo Beach; Jack 
Rogers, Torrance; Robert 
Bradley and Jerry O'Brien.

Lunching with Mrs. Paul 
Lowry Jr. of La Canada 
were Mmes. John J. Connol- 
ly, Pasadena; Bert Dough- 
erty, San Marino; Preston 
Fetters, Balboa Island; and 
Richard Magoffin, La Can 
ada.

Training binoculars on 
their favorites were well-

Democratic
Women to 
Sell Charms

Southern California Dem 
ocratic women have begun 
» new campaign to raise 
funds to boost the reelection 
of President John F. Ken 
nedy by selling gold tie 
tacks and charms which car 
ry the famous Kennedy 
rocking chair emblem.

Mrs. Carmen H. War- 
 chaw, chairman of the par 
ty's women's division for 
.Southern California, begon 
the new fund-raising effort 
recently with the assistance 
of former Los Angeles Con- 
r" f woman Helen Gahagan
J>'»uglZLS.

Msr. Douglas, who spent 
many active years In Cali 
fornia politics as a Congress- 
woman, Democratic national 
rommitteewoman, State Cen 
tral Committee vict-chair- 
man and candidate for the 
I'. S. Senate, is author of 
the be* Celling biography, 
"Thr Kltanor Roosevelt We 
Remtmber."

The tie racks and charms, 
which are 14-carat gold, may 
be obtaintd by wirting to 
the Women's Division at 
Democratic Party headquar 
ters, 417 South Hill St., Suite 
'\2\, Los Angeles, or by tel- 
' phoning MADdlson 0-1121. 

i he tie tacks sell for one 
dollar and the charms for 
$1.50.

Mrs. Warschaw reported 
that profits from the jewel 
ry will be placed in a spe 
cial Kennedy campaign fund 
anrf n<?ed to finance a locali 

ion appearance or a' 
» ur event for the Presi 
dent, in Los Angeles next 
year.

known horse owners, in 
cluding Messrs, and Mmes. 
Jack Marsh, Van Nuys; 
Chester Milligan, Tarzana; 
Jack Bloom, Sherman Oakjs; 
Ray A. Bickhaus, Reseda, 
and Richard McGonagle of 
Granada Hills.

A contingent of horse 
owners arriving from the 
Northwest included R. M. 
Nehl of Eugene, Lee A. Bal- 
linger of Seattle, the Har 
old Blakes of Camas, Wash., 
and the P]rl Ludgrens of Ab 
erdeen.

Opening day regulars also 
included Frank Muller, Kal 
Rothenborg. former Sheriff 
Eugene Biscailuz, and the 
Leonard Roaches. Otto Kru- 
ger was guest of the Milton 
Ermans of Westwood.

In the winner's circle Sat 
urdays throughout the au 
tumn season will be philan 
thropic and community ser 
vice groups hosting gala 
benefits in the Turf Club, 
with cocktails and dancing 
after the last race.

Traditionally opening the

series are Junior* of the 
League for Crippled Chil 
dren, whose fund-raise> is 
parties art scheduled by the 
Little Company of Marv 
Hospital Auxiliary, Oct. 12; 
Florence Crittenton Circle 
D, Oct. 19; Sertoma and L;« 
Sertoma Internaional, also 
on Oct. 19.

More large parties will be 
given Nov. 9 by both Queen 
of the Valley Hospital Aux 
iliary of West Covina ami 
the Southland auxiliaries of 
National Children's Asthma 
Research Institute and Hos 
pital at Denver.

On Veterans Day, Nov. 11 
the American Bureau foi 
Medical Aid to (Free) Chin.i 
will take over the Turf Club 
Southern California Opti 
mists will conclude the se- 
rits of benefits with their 
Gateway Day party Nov. 16.

JOY IS IN US
Joy Is not in things; It is 

in us.
 Richard Wagner

Sewing Circles
Sometimes I like to talk 

about people, rather than 
just work, ami today there
is someone I think 
to know.

like

She is Mrs. 
Joseph Oedy, 
an Irish lady 
from Indiana 
who, among 
a dozen oth- 
e r talents, 
makes beau 
tiful quilts. 

Mrs. Oedy 
recently has 

retired from her work as 
supervisor in a nursery 
school in Indiana and she 
and her husband have come 
to California to be with the 
children. Their yard is al 
ready something to see. al 
though they've only been 
here about two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Oedy have 
patiently and skillfully grad 
ed several hundred square 
feet of yard liehind the it- 
garage for a vegetable gar 
den with potatoes, carrots, 
green onions and many oth 
er delicious table commodi 
ties* Mrs. Oedy has been 
luring me with talk of red- 
ripe strawberries, which she 
preserved last spring.

When she became a char 
ter member of the Seam 
stresses, our growing club 
which meets at Torrance 
YWCA every first and third 
Tuesday at 8 p.m., she show 
ed me some of her wonder 
ful quilts.

She makes thorn from 
small pieces of cotton print, 
cut from a metal pattern 
pmade for her by the rt- 
sourceful Mr. Oedy. In the 
days before the Seamstress 
es found a home at the "Y," 
Mrs. Oedy was hostess for 

meeting and we were all 
impressed with the quilted 
comforters on her bed. From 

I cutting to padding, Mrs. 
Oedy doe sit all herself.

Another 
talents in

of Mrs. 
addition

Oedy's 
to the

garden and her quilting, is 
china painting. While she 
has not done any china 
painting recently, there are 
several exquisite pieces in 
the cupboard, pleasant sou 
venirs in a life that con 
tinues to be useful and ad 
venturous. The bowls and 
platters are tastefully done 
in delicate colors, full-blown 
roses and carefully detailed, 
moss-green leaves.

There are other pieces 
on the shelf, too, crystal .su 
gar bowls and candy dishhes 
which Mrs. Oedy told us 
were over 100 years old.

My mother and 1 visited 
one evening, on the way to 
the Seamstress meeting, and 
received a tour of the yard 
with Its sheltered patio-ar 
bor ami wild profusion of 
flower,'!.

From the tiniest blue blo> 
soms beside the door to the 
heavily bearing fruit-tree on 
the back lawn, the yard 
reflects patient attention. It 
is probably this same qual 
ity that makes large quilts 
from tiny pieces of cotton.

Perhaps all of us could 
take a lesson from a couple 
who ars using their retire 
ment years productively to 
accomplish a little some 
thing every day. It's all 
those little pieces, the weeks 
that come out one at a time, 
day after day, that makt a 
long, wide and beauiful fab 
ric.

Secretaries 
Briefed on. 
PR Info

Three members of South 
Bay Chapter, National Sec 
retaries Association, Inter 
national recently attended 
the Southern California pub 
lic relations represtntatives 
meeting at the Huntington 
Hotel in Pasadena.

Those in attendance were 
Miss Norah Collins of Eldon 
Industries of Hawthorne, 
Mrs. Herschel Menager of 
Aerospace Corporation of El 
Segundo and Mrs. Frank 
Mainev of Redondo Beach 
City School District,

topics discussed were 
"Wisdom plus Understand 
ing equals Public Relatioas." 
"Understanding plus Prin 
ciples equals Public Rela 
tions" and "Principles phis 
Truth Equals Public Rela 
tions. " !

Plans are being made forj 
an orientation for prosper-j 
live members to be held at 
the Half-Way House. ,11 (>:',  
Pacific Coast Highway. The 
dinner meeting has been 
scheduled for Oct. 17 at 8:30 
p.m.

President Mrs. Herschel 
Magner invites anyone wish 
ing to know what the Na 
tional Secretaries Associa 
tion is all about, to attend 
this meeting. Reservations 
may be made by calling Patt 
Bennett, program chairman, 
at 447-205- or 671-8341.

BRIDGE 
LESSONS
New Classts 

Forming Now!

FRonticr

8-7909

SECURE YOUR FUTURE
AT AWARD WINNING

ENROLL 
NOW

FLAVIO BEAUTY COLLEGES
TORNANCB - 1*71 W. Carton II., FA 00404 (Day ft. Nlohl) 

HtDOHOO BKACH - 710) Artttla Blvd., Fit « 8844 (Dayt Only) 
OAROINA   14*14 Se Crnnihiw Blvd., 3J» 4191 (Dayt Only) 

LrNWOOO— IMia Lon« Btach Blvd., NC t-4731 (Day 4 Night)

BUDGET PRICED
COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICES

Hair Styling — Cutting — ••rmanant Waving 
Hair Coloring — Manicura* 
Scalp Traatmanti — Facials

TORRANCE SCHOOL OPEN MON. THRU SATURDAY

ath»r ichoalt clttad «n Mandayt 
(All tlodani work »uii»rvti*rt hv lit»nt*d inttruriort)

AT THE STABLES for a I.MUI U.CXK ui iton.c^ Racing trotters and 
Pacers are Mrs. Robert Miller, left, and Mrs. William Culbreth, 
right, of Little Company of Mary Hospital Auxiliary committee for 
Benefit Day at tha Races scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 12, in the

Turf Club of Hollywooa Kuirv KOCC iiu*_iv. itut&e siiuwn iv,Ffimros  
Star. Tickets may be purchased at the hospital information desk or 
by calling TE 3-3098, TE 3-4303 or FR 8-5790. j

Juniors to Donate 
to American Museum

Beta Sigma Phi Notes Birthday

Mrs. .lames Misel enter 
tained the executive board 
of Torrance Junior Womans 
Clubs at her homr Monday, 
Sept. ,'K).

PJans were made for the 
initiation banquet to be held
Ort. in honor of tovi-
sionals who have met their 
requirements. Setting will 
be Casears Restaurant in 
Torrance. Guest speaker of 
the evening will be Anne 
Reher. Mothers of Juniors 
are invited to attend.

Recently Torrance Juniors 
donated to the General Fed 
eration of Women's Clubs, 
sponsored fund, the Ameri 
can Museum of Immigra 
tion, which is to be built at 
the base of the Statue of

Liberty. The base was nev 
er finished due to lack, of 
funds.

Fifteen member a and 
guests of XI Zeta Lambda 
chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
met recently at, the Haw 
thorne home of Mrs. Robert 
Klamm, for an anniversary

The National Park Serv- potluck dinner.
ice of the Department of In
terior 
Scenic

and 
and

the American 
Historian Soci-l

cty have established a goal 
of" $2,:r>0.000 for this proj 
ect, which will tell the story 
of our country: the making 
of the United States by men 
and women who have come 
here from all over the 
world, to seek and find the 
blessings of life, libetry and 
the pursuit of happiness.

Torrance Juniors are af 
filiated with California Fed 
erations of Women's Clubs, 
Marina District 18, Junior 
membership.

Colored flower - bedecked 
candles decorated individual 
tables.

Mrs. Charles C. Black 
burn, life member recounted 
her experiences for ,'H) years 
as a member.

In keeping with the chap 
ter's program for the year, 
Mrs. Bert Whited; of Gar- 
dena, gave a talk on "Our 
California Indians."

Plans were completed for 
a theatre party to see the 
Hampton Players in "Ar 
senic and Old Lace" tomor 
row evening. Proceeds will

FASHIONS FOR FALL
REDUCED TO

CORDUROY
In black and fall colors.
SJ2M4-10.

go to the Cystic Fibrosis 
Fund.

Guests attending the din 
ner meeting were Mmes.! 
Ralph Comer. Mu Omicroni 
chapter, Gardena; Matthew i 
Simunovich. John Lord ofi 
Hawthorne and Richard Ry-! 
der of l^awndale.

The next regular meeting! 
will be held /Tuesday at. the 
Bell home of Miss Dorothy 
Gorham.

Gillotte
SHM4.BLUlfS.BI.ADI
OOUBtl IA6ID • DcfejBLI ICONOMV

ISfcr'l®?,
* * * aHl

10f«69< V|
 m «u  iiiiCi'i

THE
APPOlNTMEIJT 
YOU'LL WISH 
YOU'D

FLANNEL
In gray ot black with 

alagant gold-tone clasp. 
Sizet 4-10.

H- NEVER BEFORE AT THIS LOW PRICE •&

FIRST QUALITY 
SHEER SEAMLESS

NYLONS
In tha n«w Autumn shadat. 

REDUCED TO

\

\

HU**Y-WHH.I THtY LA9T!

(in a 2 pr. pkg.) (I'mit 6 pr.)

North Torronce 5016 West 190th 
Downtown Torrcmct ..„„.....„,........!281 Sartori
Storat Optn Wad., Thurt., Sat., ?:30 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Monday and Friday Hours: 9:30 a.m. to 9 p. m.

Some day you'll meet A woman wix*|! farm 
fanckl nnototin aod wjartbfaJ ayyrafar.fcae *rm 
rwr. QM*T puawbir alv'B be oar of tfo R mam- 
want who VBX Itac 7*^*1' Facaal &R anas'

Wtan ahr tvUryow -wha* the ZeagtereM0<k> • • •
how k works to dtimnish fine line* a|*d fine 
wrinkles ... to lift sagging facial c fl«n<OMr$ 
resulting from thr normal proccflaes ct* agui£ 
. . . how it can actually hr Ip lo achieve U morr 
youthful facial appearance . . . you|i wish 
you'd stopped in, or made an appoi|>tmmt. 
at the Zcigkr Salon in Torrance for your own 
fire, personal demonstration! ' 

Why miss out on this important appoi (I troent ? 
Sec thr Zciglrr for yourself. A fhi$hly- 
specialised electronic unit> it wax developed 
under medical supervision only alter hpears. of 
research, I 
Stop in next lim« ywTr* out iJiopfMW jg . . . or 
phone for an ftppomtmrat. Jtt*t rail! ?Q^O-2fc.1 1. 
Ttwre'a ab*ol««*Jy n*  bliaj»4*a*v

DIRECTIONS: \
f CMWON *T.

Hotmi t
Twrtday throw |;h Friday 

9a.m. to rjjp.ro
Evenings and S aturdayt 

by appoin A nent

Phone: 320-2611


